Discovery Committee Minutes, November 15, 2023

Present: Nicky Gullace (chair), Sachiko Akiyama, Lara Demarest, Roger Grinde, Lou Ann Griswold, Cassie Laffleur, Steve Neer, Sarah Prescott, Elizabeth Slomba

Absent: Chris Bauer, Tammy Conrad, Greg McMahon, Timothy Montminy, Catherine Peebles

I. Welcome and Announcements

II. Action Items

• Minutes
  Motion: Sachiko Akiyama moved and Roger Grinde seconded approval of the November 1, 2023, meeting minutes.
  Vote: Yes 4, No 0, Abstain 1. Minutes approved.

• Student Petitions
  1. Request to allow St. Lawrence University transfer course AAH 131: Drawing 1 to satisfy FPA.
     Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved. (rcceps110623)
  2. Request to allow St. Lawrence University transfer course FRPG 1002: Visions of Hell to satisfy HUMA.
     Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved. (rcceps110623)
  3. Request to allow study abroad course ECOL 320E: Ecological Systems to satisfy ETS.
     Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved. (bgcola110623)
  4. Request to allow study abroad course SPAN 319E: Spanish Culture & History through Film to satisfy HP.
     Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved. (bgcola110623)
  5. Request to allow UNH course HMGT 771: International Wine & Beverage to satisfy WC.
     Vote: Yes 0, No 5, Abstain 0. Petition denied. (acceps111323)
  6. Request to allow UNC Greensboro transfer course CCI 240: Ancient Warfare to satisfy ETS.
     Motion: Table and ask for more details regarding weekly assignments.
     Vote: Yes 4, No 0, Abstain 1. Petition tabled. (cccolsa111323)
  7. Request to allow study abroad course IGC 220F: Current Trends in Italian Cuisine to satisfy WC.
     Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved. (ng111323)
  8. Request to allow international transfer courses from Saitama University to fulfill Discovery requirements. (ktceps102323)
     o Outline of Art - Fine & Performing Arts (FPA)
       Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved.
     o Outline of Political Science - Social Science (SS)
       Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved.
     o Outline of Economics - Historical Perspectives (HP)
       Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved.
     o Outline of Religious Studies - HUMA (HUMA)
       Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved.
     o Science & Engineering in Modern Society - Environment, Technology & Society (ETS)
       Vote: Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 0. Petition approved.
     o Basic Biology - Biological Science (BS)
       Vote: Yes 0, No 5, Abstain 0. Petition denied.
     o English Academic Essay - ENGL 401
       Vote: Yes 0, No 5, Abstain 0. Petition denied.

III. Discussion

Next meeting Wednesday, November 29, 2023
Meeting adjourned 1:55 pm.